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GEORGE ADLAI ffATHIR . VA·RSIJY QUINlfTTt · AlPHA GAM:MA. SORORITY .CIRCULO lSPANOl.TO:
IS RH.ODES SCHOLAR' . TRtMS Y.M.C.A' 5'1-37~ EN-TERTAINED FRIDAY· MEET IUESD'AY..NIGHl
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Popular young athlete is one of, G;vnmasiunt filled. tQ dO<>rs witnessed Very dellghtflil informal p:urty held Place of meeting to be at lW~ JJ:ina
eight men in United States who
fast and exciting game in which, fm• :RotaJ'Y Olub was well attendFergussons home; 224 North
successfully passed . examiJJation! Ohen;y ana: Silver completely out.- I C(f; speeches characteristic of dif. . Eighth Stt•eet; . intet•esting pro1 gx•am at·Nmg_ed_.__
in Latin Math• and Greek.
classed opponents.
ferent places well delivered.
1
An interesting fact diEb:>vered I The· University basket tossers
The Alpha Gantma So!:'oity gave
The .c6·culo Espanol will hold·. ~~s,
during the past week is that George' wa-lloped the Y, M. C. A. l'ast Satur- the Rotary Cllib dance last Friday regular meeting· tQnigllt, ';l?uesda:y•.
Adlai Feather, out Rhodes Scholar, j day night to the tune of 51 to 37, night in Roney Ha~L All tile fra- January 23rd, at; the home. t~ 1\t,Iis&.
was one of the eight men, out of: i!} a very fast an1I exciting game. 1ternitfes Were· well 1'epres'ented, Tlie Li.na :Fergusson, No.. 2;!4 :&or~h.
1
65 who passed the examinations- in '1'he entire second team was puf in sp'eeches of the, even1ng were de- Eighth street, at 8 o'clock., A> very;
Latin Math. and Greek. Twenty-; before the 'contest ended, and all V()ted e.ntirely to creatitJ,g en- intereeting program ha,s been, <\\'two passed in Latin and Math., and:substitutes showed up well. TheY. thusiasm for the· Mirage. All the ranged and all those whp 'wm ..a,~.,
the other thirty-five failed alto- : M. .started out with a whirl, and speal,ers have bad expertence either tend are promised a ver:y gay .t,l!ll[~,
gether.
; made five points before the Varsity I ;11 newspaper work or year bool•
'l'hE! last meeting Of ·tbe, c;li:ve~·lo:
Feather has always· been one or !mew it, but gathering themselves :publica-tions and' the relation of was pronounced .s1,1ch a:. decid~d su:e"our best students here at the Var-jtcgether our men· detet•mined to their experience was inte.resting and cess that without Q,oubt. this ·Will
slty and it is indeed a real honor to i win the contest, toolt a decided helpful.
be even better than the .first o.ne-,
pass and be·classitied with the eight' brace and at the end of the half the · Mr~ Timmons gave ·a gen-erar out.:. Kathei'ine - Chaves,- ..president, · basj
leading scholars. .Adl'al is working; scot·e stood 21-13 in our favor.
line of plans to1· the Mirage, from been talting a great deal ~f Jnte11ee-t.
for a 1\I:aster's Degree here this). Lyman Thackery again produced which it may be seen that all will in the promotion of ·the succes:s· ot
1
year, -and will leave for Oxfor-d about' the goods, repeating the same perfor- be done to malce this year's Mirage this undertalting and with the -heaftJI;
the first. of September.
· mance as at the Indian school last eclipse that of former years.
· co-operation of the· members tt. wiU
It is necessary to chose eight· weelt and caged nine baslcets beMr. Mason gave a very interest- undoubtedly p.tove Worth the effo1(t.
1.1olleges out of twenty-two, which; fore he was relieved by Upton. The ing tallc on fraternities and their to every one who spends · any. .time
the student desires to attend after:' speed with whi!\n ''RED" traveled part in making the year boolt a toward its development, ·:
· ~, · .
arriving at Oxford, and, Adlai has over the floor and the accuracy with; success.
Spanish is the language whicli will
made his choice as follows:
. which he tossed the ball proved fatal. Miss Williston, of the Morning be taught In all cqlleges · ftom· rtow
Merton, St . .Tohll Balllol, Christ· to the "Y.'' Bob Wigely, our veteran Journal, told of her experience in on, and it seems of vital importance
Church, Magdalen, Wadham, Jesus, guard played a whirlwind game.s.college publications and made sev- that since we have the clrltnc~,~ W~
Lincoln.
l caging .five baskets and holding his eral good suggestions.
should talce advantage of it ·and
"
!mau to very few points. Time· after . 'f!le pt:ogram was concluded bY learn to .speak fluently.
"'
Tho eitiMns or .Artesia, l!'eather's, time, Bob .went the entire. length ~:Mr. Keleher who is an experienced
Everyone is invited to be present
provided you are ·intendiiig'·to· be~
home town, to show thelr appre· Of the flo01·, and wound u~ ~Y cag-fnewspaper man.
ciation, gave him a banquet. while Jing the ball without any dlff1Culty.. . If all the advice received· were to come n. permanent member, ·mrtlier&
. he was home during the hobdays. l Joe McCanna at center played h1s 1be put into practice the Mirage on time and thus a-vo'id. a.' ~!'eat d~:ti
·we -are gtad to nave such a m~n 1usual good game and made four b.as- would be a Seven Year wonder.
of confusion.
_
-----'---'as Feather with ns aml wish h1m tl~ets, lteeping his man from cagmg
' '
all' the good tuclt possible when he l more than two.
. .
starts on his journey next SeptemLouis Nohl, the new guard,. played
ber.
exceptionally well and. .although his
·
rorward made a good many points, gp· ~=AK
1.his
•
work was good.
·
L
LL
I 'Jibe VarsitY quintette will be
·
· . ·
. . _, · · · . .' :·
l · d t . ti hard the next week Gathering in Tulsa next month luwc Tu•o fast contests .pronused t6 _lill·
~force
od ptac. ce rd t defeat the
. 1 m
. :vita·t•·lOll t {) Pro- . t ,.lOSe w.h0 . a ttell-d a··t ..............
...,. 'J"'....,
w~=
t
issuctl :;pccxa
no:.a.uv.,
.......
0
0
LL lor en ays
frO:m the Univer·
tesst>r of Geology to deliver ad~
uary 20th; dance aftet'gafu.~;-··rut•.
!~t~ o~g!;~!,~~:~ut with the support (lress on.- geotogil'al l'Ondition of mission "four "bits." •
l~·omtncnt edtteat<lr of tlte ea.rlYj and backing of the students we
Now liextco,
·· · · ·
·
days stopped over in Albuquerque should be able to bring home the
U. N. M. basketball Mams·, 1iot&
-.
,..~
t1
n
Dr.
Charles
T.
Kirlt,
vrofessor
of
w.en
·
1
to 'VI81t wttb (bd frlen...; ant m ·bacon
b
• .... and women will -play· the ··iilbti·
u 111· · . tty
rlepartemnt of geology, bas een m- querque high school teams Friday
vet.$ •
j
vi ted to deliver a paper upon the night at the Armory.' "'i'he · 'iirst
Mr. Hiram Hadley, one of theJ
general geol?gy of New ~exico, be·jgame will st~rt prilmptiy ·~t:so•<!M~k:
oldest educators in th& state was
·. L
fore a meeting of geologtsta of the After the gam~s _the~e ,~~ll . ~{EJ.,. a.
in AlbUtJ.uerque last weelt and visited!
Mouthwestl in Tulsa, Okla., February dance.
. , ,. ,. . ···.•1>:,
10
9
the university during his short stay.j ..,
L
L
· • • • th and . th. . .
r nt th~ UniIn order to ~ake tJli~ .•~~a~o~. ~~
Mr. HadleY cnm:e tn New Mexico j
.. -.· .
. Dr. KirJt. wll1 re~ ese ·a the ad· financial success 1t will_ ~~.n~c~.~.s~f;Y
from Richmond, IncL., 30 years ago, Two prominent debaters chosen t{) versit; at this meetmg, an: will be to co-operate with .t~e !ll.~n~g-~ro~lil.
and occupied .a prominent JIOSiUon
meet tfnlvet•slty of South~' Cali· verti~mg secured therefro: as .re - and boost each game~ ....T~l1\ ll:~put
in the State Teachers' Assoctation,l fOl'Jua on the "Litca•acy Test, next enormous. Profe~sorsi~irlbe~re
the game now and, ~ort _~re 1S:tff.f! to
month,
resented the, Umver
ns and hiS interest some ot your fr~~nd,l? s~. ~~e!
when Dean c. :m. Hodgin was presi0
dent or the assocfntfon. When he!
•.
seve~al diffetent occas 'in ever. will be prepared to atte¥d ,1!~J~t R~."
first came to New Mexico be held . From a debating squad ·of wn services hav~ been ~reat
Y day, Make a date np:y.; a!J.<!-;, ..;f:i:;tl.
and OtH!l'at.ed It private schoor in t men, Brorien and Timmons we~e respeat. .
b I .ht . t home at will be. sure to be in on th~. gro~~"
Las Cruces When the bill becametpicked to represent the Varsity m
Dr, Kitlt Will eir g ba t 5. 0 per· floor.
. - ·''.•<.
11
1
1a:w, estabilshing the New Me~ico I. the dehba~ 1to ~t~y ~~ ~ ~~~!r:~~~e !!~~ :re~!~;:~ ~~on;d~l ~: present,
The A. H:
teamlj ~are :i~ the !!est
A~ricUltural College, this private with t e n ver.
mo t ·or them being his very intimate condition and . the gp,mes.• W}l)' .• unSchooJ· was nbsorbed into the Agri- fornia.
.,
.. s .
doubtedlY be of the best brand,
.
. . . ,
. .
.
l'Tt·ram . A- c· omparatfv.,1Y" small audience friends.
. ..
.
M . f.
. 1 f
. last y·e· ar
cultural College, wtth Mr. ,_
d th t
uts· b. ut the arguThe lJntversttY is ntdeed proud
ost o our gn· s rom ,
.
· ttlen t , .. . .
Wit11esse
e
ryo
·
will
be
in
the
game,
and
alth0Ug1t
1t
H ad t··ey as· ptea
.
. .. rth were of the best to boast o·f the fact that she bas
. He was vice-president of the Uni- ment~ set fo .. allcer and Thoralf sucb . a mllli mi Dr. Kirk with her is theh~ first contest this season,
'Yer.stty of N~w Me"lco from 1894 to caUbxe. . Lee :e next two men
'\'lxtettda congratulations to him wlth proper .l!U:l>POl't a:ncl backing
18!l7, when Governor Stover. was! Sundt were t for the debate to and tlianlts for his already· lnvalu• thef will come Ollt victorious.
.
presid~ut. AU active work tell . to chosen. Ttrhy~u nds cam. wlll be abie servlee.
· Lets ge_t behind our teams tlds I'
Mr HadleY tr& was tlrst educator be held wl · ,[j.e a
' ..
' . 1.
season and pUsh them on to victory,
'
.
A· ·
.
.. .b'
6 time soon and anyone n-<
to be State Superintendent.
fter held som
.
. . . p 6 .. :Rfch~rd Darling d.nd Bernhardt are· The Armory is the place afi~ • e.
holding this position he teUred to terested is requested to see r . two new Pi Kappa "Alpha ptei,lges.
tiMe is 8 il· m:,
(Continued. on page 4.)
(Continued on page two),
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GcQ. Washington ln War.
crothcraft in polltflar-ptic:ed cro~hinr
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DR. KJRK INVITED JQ
A. H. S. T~AMS to· PLJtY' ·
AT GEOLOGY Mr:r:y VARSITY fRIDAY NIGHT

HIRAM HADLfY VISITED
' HILL
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U. N. 1\{, :WEEKLY

u. N. lvL· vVEEKLY ..GO ASK WILUf" CAST
.

.,.

.... "'XI 0

..

n,LfitT~RQtr:m. N..:.W •••.!!< . c... .
· . p~;bj~d ev!)ry TUeSQ!l.Y thl'I\UghoUt
!the Oolleg·e Yeay by the Stl,ll,l,ents of the
··UniVi,lrBltY of N flW 1\!eXl()o,

TO Bf. ·r· H. OTO. G·RA. r·.u·_·f·o..

~flo'Sr,

1
0
aR
. p.~e ~.dei:iti.s.H!!~t.w;:t:::~~. t:d.t 8 E.B BER, 0

O.n.
St. . Jose.ph's sanatol•ium
getting- along llicely.

~

. ·

and

Citizens

ll$

Bnter<:.O.

t<~

f ,

• •

,

-

There is · noth•
ing the stu.·
dent OJ:' teacher
can. own that
is as h~J.ndy or
useful as a
Hotpoint E!ec.
trlc Iron, for
You often want
to "do a. Uttle
pres s-b.J. t: OJ.'
ironing in
your own room
o:r the dorm.
Three sizes, 3,
5 and $ poUnds
$4.QO. At t e r
Feb. 1st, $4;50,

,

the X>ost Office jn AH>u-

•quer(ltle, New ~fexico.. FebrU!I.rY 11,
1904,. as :;,econd olll.ss ma.tte1'. .
.
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tant
t>ro Qifls ar sing .dUl'tng b.ou..
day~>.

on· the
'hill
and ready
stand.
up· and
determinative
popular that
to all
toiyour
rlghts.
If not,to the
Sophs
youth.
Hence, it isage.
adivsable
it .:·==~=:~==~~~==~~==~=============~
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will get the jump on youn and it be carefully guided and safe-guarded,
ivill lie tune to out the "bats in the For that purpose, the institution is put
r-ack" before YO'! even get started. lint~ the bauds o( an e.,'{per.ienced gov·
. .
.
.
ermng body. But unless the student
BRORIDN AND Tll\DIONS
lborir Ml!l!:: to .work for this greater
1 .
TO REPRESENT u. N. 1\l. ~unit, for the University, the regents,
;president, and faculty, wm find the
(Continued from page one).
jgrowth of their charge considerably re·
fessor Bonnet or Mr. Timmons,
[ttli'<led. For instance:
Brorien and Timmons have both; We have a dramatic club which, like
:bad co11$lderable experience in the 1our ~ootball team, represents th.e U:ni·
debating line, and will undoubtedJy·ver~ti.Y as a whole and. not any section
•come out victol'ious when they go to Iof It.. The membershiP .is ab.solutely
·California. The entire student bodY!open to any member of tlie Umversity,
· h es you
. th e b es··t of 1uck·. a t any. and.the. cas.ts'
ir•
'WIS
· for plays are cltose.n,
.
respective of all class, department, or
:rate, Carty and. Pryor.
fraternity prejudice.
.
.
.
.
. .. . .
. . ..
Thtl dramatic club has this year es•
The Ph1 Mu's held. a. very mterest- t • ,. h . d..
t· t'.
It h.. . . .· ... d
.,
, .
d.
f
'aluiS e a repu a 1011.
as prove
ing . o. e.n House Sun a.y a t.erno. on t th. at th.e Uni verst't:y can ''do things.
· "
immediately after -yesper s.ervice. !"Better team work" and real contag·
. co. 11ege en.thus1asm. .h as ·ne
· ver been
.An- t.hose prese. n t enJoyed a
• ·very de- , i ous
Jightful afternoon. ·
Sl'en in the histt.>ry of our institution
!than was shown. in "Go Ask Willie!'<
'Eight Norma.I s:irls taking adth- ., The townspeople are still talking about
]netic are endeavormg to secure some it and the play management has re·
secret service. ma~ to help them 1n ceived over 80 requests from proml·.
the class roo.m, Slp?e the overflow nent citizens to repeat the perform•of language used by the professor is
ance.
.~etting entirely too boresome.
Now the management and evecybody
.· ·
·. . . . .
concerned, work hard. 1 would like to
The seven a.ges of man have bee.n put an adjective before that "hard"
.other on an acquishrdluetoatnhrdlu but refrain on acoount of th.e modesty
well tabulated.
by somebody
or-.., other Of
. ·yoUr
.
.rea
. a·.ers.
. _. x·t Wa8
. . nO _-et\SY mat·._·
.,. ,
_ _ ·- " . __ .
__

Ctotl1.ing Co.

The !tome of Ha.rt-Schaffner & Mark Cloihes

~;;;;;;:~~=~~~=====;;;=.;;::=:;=.;;:;::;::=;;:;;::;:;;;;;:==:
It' It's Good \Ve lla.vo lt

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
•

Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Pnckage for l''astfdious
Folks/' Pool Hall in Connection.
Meet the Boys Here.

·~"'==::=:~=======:::::=================!
. .

Albuquerq· ue Lurn bel-- Co
. .

.

. .
___
UNilER'1~..~~I{1~I~S

.·

p.

·~~~-~~--"=·----

Star Hay and Grain Co.

STRON 6 BROS.
.

DEALERS IN A.LL J{tNDS Of

'HORSE. CATTLE :and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

.

Auto cAmbulance Sert{)ice '
PHONE 75

•

423 N. J~'IMT STRJCBI

I,ti!\IBEH, PAINT AND GLASS

Phone 411

2od ST. •nd COPPfiR AVB.

-------------·--:........-~---~---~----

CERRILLOS ANTHRAClTE
VAniOUS SIZES

MILL WOOD
. .

CEURlr.J.OS A'ND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG

HA·HN'•. roA·L
co.·.·
U

LIIIE

.

. .

.•

,

. . ... .

Phone 91
liiNDLING
- . . . ..

.

. ..

COKE
STOVE WOOD
. • . .....

~h•t,ftr11tfh-"ettd•UtUffJJiefi•UtUJft.·' 1 U 1 U'Ii 1 h 1 11•tefttlhthfMl;rttHtf"fltntl~tf.ftfl•itu-•utU•If•u*u•Uibltt~ftt••wtt•lt•hth"•tt••h'l•trM*U"t

•i>n an acquiSitive basis. Thus.
ter inducing patrons to buy. tickets. ~
. . · .
.·.• . _ . . ·· . .
.· . . . . . . ·.
• . .
~
•. F.irst Age-Sees the earth.
-Why?_ wen, for one reason,_a.mateur
j
•\Second Age-Wants it. . .
. plays have been "done to d.eath" in Al· ~
· .. ·.. .
. ·
~
· J.
, Third Age-Hustles to get it. _ ibuquerque, and for another,. the people ;r . . .
. .
. Albuquerque, N. M.
. . e
.c ,.Fo.urth Age-Decides to be saUs--'[nre labOring under the impression that }
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECElVEllJ I~RO~I $1.00 UP ~ ·
~ied with onl yabout half of it.
plays put ont bY the Sigma Chi fra- ~''''"'"''''''''''"''''""•u·••~t•n•• ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.~,,.. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'"''"''"'''''''~''U'u'Witlh>l•"4'•''''''''11'11'1''"~''••••r•u•u~••unf
•. Fifth A.ge--Bec. ome.s still.· m.or.elternitY are. University productf,ons .. · ... ·
. . .· .· .... -.-.·· ......· . . .
. .
. .·
.
..
moderate.
__
tt has been the custom. for the Sigma
···
·
.. ,
·Ty· p·· ·. · • · ··. • IT.·ERS
, . ~ixtb. Age-Now co.ntent to pos-lc.,hi fraternitY to give a .s.how each
EWR
.sass a suc~bpy-two strip of it. .
year for their own financial benefit.
HATTERS AND DYERS
nought, sold, t·l'mted andtePtdredi
' -seventh Age--Gets the strip.
!The m.on·e·y w.blch. is.. mn.!le in ·t·h· is. w. a.y.
Leave work at EarPs Grotto a.nd
F~xclualve dealers of the :Rota
~~=============
h
Ladte·s•
·onn·
·!tor"
TYtlOWrlters
(used bY U. N'. M.}.
-;:
· · is said to be spent .for a chapter ouse,
.,
,• .~UhuitllN'qne Typewl'iter
E~t1hange
paying oft the mortgage.
· 320
Gold Avt..
Phont 446
· Phone 914.
122 s. Fourth St.
At present we have at the u. N. M.
--·+- ...
.__........ --" .. ,...-.-three
fraternl.Ues
who
have·.
houses
1
1with money still due on them. A fourth
ffraternity already has plana and a lot · "lhll U.N. M~ Weekly''
pur.chased for tbelr new home. The
lNG.
by
, writer can not speak with any degree ·
li'ignre With Us on any ot YouJ• Speci1tl l?rJtititJg
,. or sureness about the remaining two
PltOGltAl\IS, I•IJACAnl)S, JNVlTATJONS, l~TC,
(Continued on t>age 3.}
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The Amerrcan Trust and SavlniiS Bank

j
DUKE CIT.Y CLEANERS . ·

I
I

n·

l

w.

~_......

is printed

l

Albright & Anderson

! ~·
. \

.

HERALD.
Today'$ News Today
...

: ,;

THE EVENING

, · B-Y
By the
the Month.........................................................
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PA.S"riME TllEA'l'RE.

Last Sunday ev!'lning the
In a. letter to one o.f tbe students
kubla Klan beld its first meeting af~ ot tl!.~ Varsity,. we find the interesttar the holl<lays. The offi<Jers elect~ ing. news tha-t the Arizona Univered for th~ second .semester were as .sity basketball team beat the Tuscon
foJlows:
(Y. M. C. A. team bY a score of. 28
SuPer~High-Sphin:x:, Helen Thactter to 16.
·
·
(}rand Scribe, Elizabeth Penning-, . Since we are planning on. playing
'ton.
·
rth e A. rizona tea,m ourselves this ·
After th!3 short business meetjng, year, on February 1, we are espec~ ·
came the evening's serious business; iall:y interested in this score.
a spread and the initiation of the
We h;;~.ve alao the inform~tion that
new .members into the purposes and the Arizona team has not been
.ideals of the order.
beaten in the last three :Years,
Afterwards,
while
the
girls
From this information :you can
.grouped themselvea in orderly taah- judge for yourself how our :Jloys
ion on the floor, our celebrated for- are working that they may be the
tune-teller, Mlas . Hermione :Hoge, first ones to beat Arizona. The same
gave l.lS some exciting and interest- rule worb in basketball as in all
'ing- glimpses into the tu ture.
1college athl'etics. The . teams need
When each member had. been. and appreciate all the college spirit
.satisfactorilY married, killed .and shown and
play harder when it
buried, the Klan adjo.Urned to the is exhibited.
1
Teal'ms of. hot water and· soap for,
-------a dish-washing party,
:
CURRENT EVENTS

I

l

will

(Continued from page 2,)
Ja:n.
1
fraternities as to their indebtedness,. b nwn
but nevertheless is inclined to believe killed,
that. they, two, are making plans for a Jan.

.'l'HlS WEEK'S PROf1RAM
~VESDAY

.J

TllURSDAY AND FRIDAY
·
· Triangl'e K. :a,"
.
Fl'auk; Keenan an<l Enid Ma1•key in "Jim Grim.sby's Boy,"..
In Five Parts
·
Cbal'les lln~·J·~y and Loni!ile l'a.r.etuJa in "Bombs"
A Screaming Two-Reel Keystone Comedy
SATURDAY ON!JY
, "l'he Country Tlmt God Forgot"
A Selig Red Sel!:l Play.

____

15--Japanese cruiser, Tsukuba,
up in the Koltosuko harbor; 153
and 157 hurt.
16-.Foreign Minister Zimmer-

AND WEDNESDAY··
· 'l'riangle F!ne Arts Presents
Douglas Fail'lJa.n:k$ in "American Aristocracy''
·c
"
ln Five Parts

.__

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
William Fox Presents
Valeska Suratt in ''The Victim."
ln Six Parts

__

'

I.jJ

START THB NEW YEAR RIGHT

,,

i·
J:
i,,

Get your School and .Athletic Supplies of
0. A. MATSON & CO.

!'

.
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.new llome.
n'an says allies' note bars peace steps
Is it right. for all these six fraterni· by Germans now.
1i
ties to detract themselves from college Jan. 17-.:aig o.ffensive by entente
activities and give a play for their own 1may be Io.oked for any moment. Ad·
'financial benefit? Can you ima.ginelmiral Dewey dies foll.owing short ill·
what ;OUr college life would be if each ness in his 80th year.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCH-ERS·
..
of the six fraternities would give a! Jan. 18~German /Opinion is solidiplay in this way? Each one would .of •fied by conditions stated by allies. Na· •·
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
course go to the merchants of Albu• val officers report against abandon· :.:-;;-:.~=---~·~~-~·;;;;;~·~·-;";-;;;;;;;;;-~;";-~--~-;;;~;;;;;;=~·~;;;:;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
C!Uill'Q\lEl, as students of the University, ment of any nll.VY yards.
to secure a.l(mg patron's list, Even as Jan. 19-Teuton advance in Ruma"
it is-with only one doing this-·you nia is checked; allies report gains;
.
.
..
·.
. .
. .
can ask the manager of any year's searchers give little hope of finding,
Satisfaction Guar~tnteed.
Weekly, 1\'Hrage, University annual lost airmen,
·
NATIONAL WOOLEN !fiLLS•
play, l'l.lotball, baslcetball, track, or base
Jan. 20-Little fighting reported
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
1.20 w. CENTRAL AVE.

r

ball, what .effect it has on college activ· from
front. rescued
Bisho.p barely
and Rob·
tttes.
ertson,any
lostwar
aviators.
in
The University has this year estabt·'l.time ·
·
lisbed a reputation for the plays i
prodttces. You can easily see the ad·! "Doggie" Hoffman is pledged Alpha
vantage a group of University students· Delta.
would hav~ in giving a plaY at this -..,:,..,·'"'_.~-:::::::~=-.=-~~~~~-=-=_==_=_=_==-.
time the management has recetvecl.ov~ l
er 80 requests .from prominen~ people
to repeat the performance, "Go. Ask
Willie."
1
The plays that the Sigma Chi fra·
""'
ternity .have given, such as "Excuse II
0·
1\fe," have never equalled the Universi·
ty productions, because the fraternity
l1as had a much Jll/Ore limited number
·of people fi'om 'Whom they pick their
cast: added to this some ot the boys
nre forced to take the girl's parts.
KNOX AND MALLORY
Just how these ptays have impressed
HATS
the general public ca.n enslly M seen
I
by reading the Mol'.nl.ng Journal. It ls
for Spring
with . the idea of sol.lttding the student
lJody tha.t t submit tltese facts to the
ore now on display
Weekly.
Is not a University reputation oft
more hnportartce than a. .stngle orgattl·
zation's reputation?
To me, it seems wiser that we tur.n
all our attention in this line. towards
Study our Windows
the University Dramatic Club than to
·divirle it into several dramatic cha.n•
11ela, so that in a. rew years the club
Will be on a solid toumlatton.
Yours truly,
we invite you to aan
(Slgne(l) FLOYD LEE.

.
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SUITS fVJADE TQ MEASURE $1·5· and up .
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I

PORTER.FIELD COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE-LOANS-·· NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office Phone 156
2lll West Gold An.
Albuquerque, N. M.

EVERY UNIVERSITY STUDENT
FINDS OUT SOONER or LATER, the GREAT HELP that
PROPERLY DIRECTED FINANCIAL A OVICE WILL GIVE
This bank is interested in your
future welfare and will be glad
to advise you on any subject.

John A. Sheehan, Pi !tappa Alpha,
ftom Georgia ~f'echl10logical, has entered Mlleg~:~ for the rest of this
ilem fistet·,

E. L. Washburn Co.

.

.

Tlt.e Citizen$• Bank

~

T!te Ban It of Per.tona1 Smile•
Cmtra1 Ave. and 3rd St.

i
I

I

'

b

l

\\

•

P~G.Iil·a.

WEST ERN MEAT CQ..

M"ke our store yaJr hea~:pirters. The largest and nnest Clothing Store
in the Southwest

~lt·ight

.fUKRfUKUBLA MfETING U. Of ARIZONA FIVE
PROVES BIG SUCCESS , DEfEAT TUCSON
~

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

.,

·u.· :N:. :\t, ·WEEKL ¥

~·

~ece.ntly
ol·ga,nt~ed
_t...........
,..· d........ ts. 0.. n. ·to
. · p·
k
t
d d•soctety
- A:~.t no~. 1_F~t g_mue "'v.. n.·.d. ""'"· .,.......
,.
,." 11
. omJ> m~~ .s .llll
scusses impor. 1 · to tum~ .0 ( ~. 16 i Vntve;rsity btl.!ii•
1

The cast of the famous ''Go Aalt
-:ddres;~ll ~ness ~mU1licaU~ Willie" will have their pictures
.•
'.". Bus_
. i.I\.·ess 11·f·a· nag.·er, u. N.. M. We~~ly.j talr.en on. Tne.!!da,y, .Janua.·.l.'Y 23, l f
RAY McCANK~ .. , •..•••..••... Ed~ tor• the weather man permits of fair
MAIIUA)Wl' l•wCJIINOX •. ' • Soc~ety ~d~tor j noug·h weather
These pictures will
Rm:;:tucc.t). HoRNER ..•. , .A~sociat<'l 'Eld~tor e
.
· ·
' ·· ·
· ··
·t·
. ··
_
. ..... --~------ __ undoUbtedly be a special' addition o
1
' i , .. B USJNESS S'J,'~FF
_ , O.lU' tn;ir.a,ge Of this1• :1ea.r.
These
~· ~l~G:.: ~:: .Bus.ness :M:anager !pictures. will cost th.e ma:nagement
,., TUESDAY JANUARY 23 , 1917
1 of the play ~50,00, so that all per.. . - ·· ·
'
·
__ : sons o.f the cast be sure and do. not
• ·., . CLASS
r
·
··--,--~disappoint tlle photographer when
DAl: FIGHT.
jtl>ey al'e told to appear. '.Phe proofs
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
As
. ..
twill be finished on Wednesday, so
LlGiiT AND POWER COMPANY
.-:. 1 • y~t no~hing defmite has been • that any one who wishes nlay have
decided
by .etther Sophs
or Freshies
. d.. 'd. · . . . • ts mad· e ·of any 0· f
,. • ·
.
..
Ill IV1 ua1. pnn
Phon~ 98
c~~9et:ning the class day fight to th se picture!l
The . ersons wishbe h,eJd St. Patrielc's day, The time in; these spe~ial copi:s will please. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::
to make arrangements .is right now notify Floyd Lee on Weanesday of .-------~----~~~....::..----------------,
~~d· ~he presidents o:f the two classes next week.
·
TliE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
shou,td get together and .arrange the 1
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
:battle. -This fight is something
which \ve should start this year, and. To the Editor of the Weel\ly:
Capitol and Surplus $600,000.00
·ti:' custom Which should be continued, 1 Dear Sir; In response to your call
WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNT
'Tlie feeling between Freshmen and. for cQntributions, voiced in last week's
1
Sophoinotes is not so great that the paper, I am .sending you the following :;;,:;,:::;,:::;,:;:::=;,:;,:;,::;:;,:::::;:;.::::::~::==-=·:==,=====~
Ptestcfents will not be able to get presentation of certain interesting ;
togethet· and arrange things, T.his facts here at the U. N. M.
_
1
i)la.n has been advocated for the last First of all, we have a University; it
in'oiitli or so and as. yet no one has is small as yet, and it is young but it
Complete Home Furnisfzers
irliide"a move. Get some life, Fresh- is beginning to grow. It is no.w enterlas' -and l'et it be Imo.wn tha.t you are . ing upon that most impressionable
Pho.ne 376
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
p

.
J

PTI c.·.·JAM
..·
~~
Bank Bldg •.
.·

Tues<lny January .231'<1 is d~y set. to.l'
sunsonn•~.l'JON PnicE
pictru·es to be t;l.lceu; eve1·yone' is
•t•er \' elu·, h• ml vun,l)e •.•• , . , •••.• , AiOe
!Sha;:-le CQJ.••~s . . , . ~ ·•· , . . , ~ ~ •
~ ~
~
~ fi~
l'eqnested to be Jn•esout ou time,
t

~··
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·
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•

'CRESG[NJ HARDWARf CO.
Sfove11, Ranges, IJou•e Ji'uml11hlng Goodil, Cutler;r aad TooJII, Jrba Pl. .,

Val\•e• and :Fitting"• :J•Itamblng, Ueating, Tha aad Cop.. er
c

•
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•

PHONE 315,

318 W. CENTBAL AVE.
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S. T. VA·NN

.
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NEW
1\IEXICO'S I•'INE "ART JEWELER
.

I
·I,

Jewelcy and· Watch llepah-ing, ma.mond Setting
~ W. Central Ave.

J c.
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STUDfNT BODY . J

We may thing we are abusell bnt Ute :_~---------------students in New lillnt:;hire have to pay
·
· ·· ·
·
$5.oo for late entrance after holidays.

UANCf TO.

' 1

'

:::::_:r::.r~~·=::~

'

<. ' '! :j

SATURDAY BY PI K. A.j ~~i

fra-1 5i

· Entire V,nrst~ to be guests of
The Phi Mu"s made merey with ::~,
ternity men in :Bodey cllaU Jan.. ~~i
spread 11ml slumber party at their I uary 27th; everybody be there. J ~~~

'~'

'

11 ',

'

house on Wednes!laY evening.

I

.I

'

....

Rosenwald Brothers

, 1 .,~1._,.~,.~ 1 ·u•u•u•u••••u•••n 11hft•"•''"'fl;'t.'hfl••bn.n.(tan.tttf'•''•J'U'U'l•'•••••·

New mexico's Largdl Department Store

•

Over an

acre

of floor space .devQtea to modem

~§~

. _The. Pi Kappa Alpha Frate:rmty _~~~
The A1pha Deltas are giving a dance ~Will giVe a dance to the student! , ~~~
ne..~t Friday evening at the Woman's: body .on Saturday nigh~, !"'e~rua:yl· ~
club.
3, at Rodey Hall. An mv1tabon IS
~

,,'·,,

nt~rchandising

catering to the want.s of Men, Women ana Ohild.ren
Prices! As U$!Lal, the LOW~ST consistent with Quaut11

jhe~·eby ~i:ended to each ind.ividual;i!·.~-:-:::;::::::::=::::::~::;::::::::::::::::;::;;:~::::::;::··::=~
Why wasn't Steed a Trotter last Fri- Jstudent at the V:.:trsity urging that!·~
day night?
~a :opec~al effort be made to attend.
Geo. Washington .in War.
.
£ T~e dance will . .start _promptly ~tl
Cfothcraft in popular-priced Clothin2•
Work .vn the new building is coming J~ 0 el~c_It and Wlll adJourn ear1J,1
Ou~ Store in Store Suvice.
along fine and entrance to the science I ,hus grvmg ample opportunity to r.ehall is blocked with boxes containing tu-rn home in time. The music wtlll
apparatus and supplies for new cours- 1be furnished bY the Booster Orcheses which have never before been of-,. tra and an all aro~nd _good Um._e I~ ~:::::::::::::::~-::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::=:=====~
f red
'expected. The affair Wlll be entirell
e ·
··
l informal, and the usual hospitality
~
Fine Shoe Repairing
; extended by the fraternity men Will f
j
WHO'S WHO?
; be in evidence. It is sincerely hoped
;I
:that everyone will make a date and
It was a little childish prank,,
1
•
•
· attend. the partY~
They played on J'ohnnie at the bank,
1
When Johnnie started to display
What he knew in the banking way.
But then they studied French and
,
It seems that there was not on hand
Greek,
Loose-Wiles Wafers and Crackers. ~- \•
A instrument much in demand,
And English l .and tt,
.Blue Label Jams and Preserves
•
Money Bock Bread
!t
A sorts. new kind of machine~And matb, and sociology,
A type that ,John had never seenAnd bist'ry old and new.
Phones 172-173
'fWho knew that Johnnie was so
green?)
The pupils all was happy,
''John," said the boss, "Where are you
And most of them was gay,
211 E.
at?
As toward their graduation,
'Central
Tear outi there and bring yonr hat- , Th~y went their own sweet way.
PHONE 203
ij ~...-_..__ _ _ _ _ _....;:::=::___
__,
Gb l'amble to the First Nat. Bank,"
(The old boSs growled; he was a But all them times of go(ldness,
crank)
1 Has went wlfere good'ens go,
[313, 315 West Centrrl Avenue:;
· "And bring us up a statement ma-ll Because a city feller,
•
PHONE .28
. . . - .
Bldg
chine.''
Has saitl that we was slow.
lt'rtsh llotne-nulde CandJes.
1
Poo~ .Toh_n look dazed and scratched, He lived close to the wbway.
H
!•
.. his bean. .
. ..,
•
~~ We wish they'd let him rest,
Ph(lne 70
A -statement. machme, said he to· But then his ma got tired of him,
MEATS~
2~2' w, Central
i! -:'-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __........._ .......___ _ __.
GROCERIES :AND
John. _ .
_
..
And sent him to the West.
'PR~mptn- orJd QualitY'
' ~E\'l:tti"Ttn:\G NscESSAltY roll Luti'CllE&
..Is what they make up statements on•.
NQW ~et yo~ hat an~ begone~"_
· _}He came up to tbe college.
.
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
"'Yessu-.~· saJ.d. John atid ont he went .1 .rest to see what he could see,
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel 'I
_ . Relishes._ etc.
ln haste. .AlaS, poor innocent!
. :Btlcause h.e knew that in thi$ world,
lie asked the machine, they gave him
Not one was wise as he.
one.
lOG S. Second
106 w.
·
The blooming thing weighed just a tDn. He looked at us with pity.
He said that tt was too bad,
With Sha.ldng lrnees ;Tohn staggered
We 8olicit the Univer.ritv Pra:de
j 204: 'W. Central
Phone lit
He
called
ns
country
pump1dns,
baclt.
He wished they'd put it in & sack.
And: said our ease was sM'.
He entered, and able to bear no more•. But he was some kind hearted,
He let it fall upon the ftoor.
. ..-. . .. _, . .
.
And. then John knew it was a. joke, , · ne couldn t stand to ~
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD .PARLOR
For wnen -u hit, the vackage broke, That his own fellQW creatures,
Ciga:rs1 Tobacco and Smetkers' .A.rtieles
TheY slipped poor John a bale of briCkS. Was ignorant as we.
Johnson's Candy
And now ne•s wise to banker's tricks. So he took the job upon hisself,
To fix the school up tight,
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M. MANDELLt The Live Clothier

FEE

CANDy
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M. ALOY'S.
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Leave u.
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l

STORF
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Work at
fARL'S
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GROTTO
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~(dal)tal

~

David's Candv Shop

G. 6. FAWKS

·.BARBER SHOPS i :;G•oa;Eatw•;;~';
Central~

Q.tl \.J ~f /fi'Ait"

SINGER CIGAR CO.

And 'help 'tts p®r-grade Math~.
To try to ·see the Ughl

0

~erset··s_~~et·t~:a;.:he West ls slow,· He tangbt the teaehers how to teach,
.,...,
.. ....,
·""'
tre taught the coach to coach,
Bnt thank the Lord it's n(lt cas fast
. '"e 'lt't' In·to the '""""k'-• ._......
As some tolks rna:t you see.
n wu11 r~ms otktna ;e';~acll.
0

Now once there was a college,
'That set Ul> ;on :a hUt.
It Wa:$ sn aWful ~rut like,
.And .quiet too atui sti11.

· But when he got aU finl!lhed,
The !i'chool was just the same~
·So 114 stood up dnd cussed hlssetf,
\nd said he•a worked In vatn.

'The students. t~ ;psycll.olotn>:.

Now whet I go to bed at nl!ht.
or prayers l say a stae'k,
. That tlle city feller's mothei',
· Wut .relent :and take him back.

<Geology ana snell.
;And i'a.pld ca.lettlation.
Tho) that alnt vecy muCh.

•

I

Mlss Mamie Hart bas returned to \j
the dormitory after _several w~eks
spent in the Presbyterian sanatonum. ~
Although she will be unable to attend •
ctasses for a week or two, she is en-~
joying herself, for her rot!m is con·~
sta.nU_: full nf' visitors who bring her [
eheer1ng m~ from her other

friends.

.HJR.UI Jf,IDLEY VISITED ·
Aca<lemy waa operate~\: on ;mqch th~J
ON mrJ, LAST WEEK same ba!iis as. our present publftt
$ChQOfl!.
.
(Continued tro111; page 1.)
We certainly wer~ gla~ to hav~
•
.11 p k N M where he now the pleasure of bavtng one ot o1,1r
Mes1 a ar , , ·• · · ·
i -,.. · ·
:1-. -- .. d· ba . a very nice home. AI- fo1•mer- man~~ogers w t.., us last week,
5
.rvesan·
: -h· · · h." · t connected directly With 'dw:iht'"'tndhi
an _ · s · 0 .,x e · m our h ~arty
t oug no - .
. .
.
d WiShes
··any e-ducational organizations he 1s _goo
· -·
'always willing to li~lli aron:g tllts
- - -.........~-line.
Last Sunday morning the Eukreuk1,1.
In Richm()nd, Indi., be b)ld a:n bla 'Klan walked thlY)ugh the snow to.
Acocdemy called Hadley's .Academy, church, in a 'body. On the· way tlier
~.here our present Dean 0. E'. Hodgin $topped to visit Miss_ :Mamfe ltatt at
l1tad his .fus_·t daY or_ scbooling. The. the Presbyterian s:uiatotium.

=N.:::M~.

j·F:=ST:=AJE::::N:=;:AT:::lO:::NA=:L:=BA:::NK:::::,A:;LB=:UQ:::U:=ERQ:::U=:f.
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UNITED STAms DEPOSITORY
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Ice Cream
Candles
Chocolate Shop
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FLOYD LEE RAPIDLY
GAINING IN SANTA fE
PQpnlar ~:;tudent injm•ed in . automo- ·
bile accident is recover~ng i • no
serious injut•y l'esnlte(J.

EE

LY

th~ Uni\cer~n.v (It Ne\v Mexico
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UR. W. SCOTT HALL .
TO SPEAK TO STUDENTS

. Pep :meetjn~ Will be held Th r ff
-· . ; ·
. .
creatin enthu ·
·
u s ay m(lrnmg for the purpose of
th;e Un~versity-BJo~smA ~nd el!-couragi~g t~e team for tMir contest with
·
' nzona Thursday nig·ht T'
·
. ..
.
,•
n~ exact holtr is not
·aeffilitel- k
·., ... .
Y nown as Yet but Will be posted on the bulletin board
.Wveryon~ .ls \U'ged to be preJSent and learn the Yells if you -t·
already ktiow them Th . h
.
uo no
'
, . ..
.
e earty- support of the student body 16
.
nec.essary and· iu tact "b · 1 ·t 1
-·-:· . ·- .
-· ..
.,,... -.- -. • . .
"' so u e Y essenttal u1 order that the Cherr ,
and SllVet m1ght come out v'ct .. - .
- · - -..
~
ll
.
_
I onous,
The team is out practicing
t:_rd_ ~yery day and deserves to be backed. Tell your trtends about
th ~ gam;: ~h~re will be a dance after. The financial success or
· IS con est s JUst as necessary as the final score. Be at th
11
and also. at the game!
e ra Y

'Interesting lectm·e Pl'QmiSell to illl'
wbo attend; one of best kuo1~·n
physiologists in countr'Y will be
with 11$,

GO ASK WILLI(" CAST. fRANCES INGRJ!M NEXT
JO PERfORM IN SA- NJ.A- -fa:
CLUB PROGR I1·M .
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CHERRY AND SILVER
D(ffATS A. H. S. TEAMS
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'l'he whole University was very ::)Or·
ry to bear of the misfortune that hap·
pened to one of the Varsity students,
The students JOf the University and
visitors will have a rare treat Fe.bl;u·.
Floyd Lee. Floyd was on his way to
.
Santa Fe to make at·rangements for
ary sixth when Dr. Winfield sc'dtt fi<a1l
the play's going there, when the auto
of Northwestern University will be
in which he was riding turned turtle -'-.,;__;;:_:_-=.:.:_~..c:..:...:..;:_·-~--,.·-·---·with us, Dr. Hall is o11 e of th_e J,J_est
on La Bajada hill. Mr. A. B. McMillen ,,
·
~ . ., ~--_· ·--·- ~- _._
- - k1101~n physiologists !n t!J.e. C0\):~~)'1
and Laurence Lee, both in the same
a11d Is a man of pleasing pe_rso11ali.tr,
car at the time, escape<! . unhurt. It
· . _
_
.
' .
· · _ li
always eager to instruct eitluir publiQ:
Iy or privately in the s1tbjects i"n.-wit'fc~
seems the car turned on Floyd hm•ting
him rather seriously. Dangerous in·
L
H
he specializes.
'·
·•' ·
tarnal injuries were feared at first but
Ar;a~gel_llents are not y~t_ ~,OIP~·j~~~~·;
later reports are th&.t his condition is ,Late popular Pl'O(luction to be stagerl Contralto artist of the Chicago Grand but It lS hlrely that Dr. I#ll will,a,Q;,
not as serious as was thought,
in ancient city witb tbe courtesy
Opera Association, with enviable dt•ess tl1e men twice, and wil' spe_a,~ !9.
Floyd is now at St. Vincent's hos·
of the citizens there.
reputation will sing l\londay, Feb- any groups beside that request it~ . A·
pita! in Santa Fe, anu, we hope, re·
ruru•y 5th.
mMting is being planned for 't!1e 'w~ifl~·
r,overing rapidly.
F'lnaJ arrangements have been defien.
'
.- · · '
When speaking of the accident n1tely made by the managers of the
The sec~nd concert in the Fortnight·
One of the members o(o;1;1r ..~!l:~.~~~r
Floy<l said: "That car certainly was Dramatic club for the staging of "Go ly Club series \Vi1l be given next Mon- who heard Dr, Hall speak to university
heavier than Colorado."
Ask Willie" in Santa Fe, Friday night. :lay evel\ing, Feb. 5th, at the high students sal;S he can recomm~nd hlfli
'l'he entire. cast will journey to the school auditorium, The artist is unreservedly. The dean of'th~ Urti.J'e}';
1
Ancient City and represent the Univer· Frances Ingram, co.ntralto or tbe Chi- sity of Idaho says:
' '·'
'' •
sity in the clever musical comedy ~ago Grand Opel'a Association, who has
"Just a line to say· how ~ucoossfui
which was put on here last month iu acquired au enviable reputation in the everyone considers the visit "a'f' · 1>~.
the Crystal theatre. The oompany last few yea.rs as a singer. Season Winfie1d Scott Hall to hp.:V.e .._$ii~'~;··
lieves Friday morning and will return ticket~ for the three remaining num- Thei;e has nnt been a weird of unfaVSaturday evening.
bers, Ingram, Granz, the pianist, whos~ orable comment. His assembly W,-:s·
Varsity se:dcttc (lefeated their much
Managers King and Lee have made date is March 8th, and Fanuing, bari· one Of the largest of the year;' an-!i the
younger opponents, 1'7-13, inial! necessary arrangements and a rec· tone, who avpears April lOth, will be reaction throughout the camp.us
J'Ough ttnd tumble contest; tast; ord breaking attendance is expected. sold at a reduced rate, and cau be ob· highly favorable in every way. ·
·.
and ex<'Jting game ends
~'he University has a good. re~utation tained f~o~ :rof. Seder, who can also . "He spolte twice to, men's ,m'~ss ~e'lit,:
Val'Sity me1l in lead.
m Santa Fe in the clramatw Ime and supply mdiVIdUal tickets for the rn- • mgs, 600 to 800 men hearing hfm 'ea\:R
this production will simply mean one 1gram concert.
·
I time. He spoke in four fraterii'it~·
The Varsity gir's defeated the A.. H. more feather in our cap. The citizens j
houses to big crowds of 5o
16'o 1'6·
s. team last Friday night in first game the capital have ahvays ~een willing . ". . _
each place•. other ~u'rich~~-'cgmi~g
of the season by a score of 17 to 13.• a support the U. N ..M. m any such
yre k~pt him busier,than ,.;e ll~?.u~~·:
The game was rongh and slow, but ;t~dertaltings, .and de.slring to 1\eep up.
I but hiS stay was of Immense value 'to
good material was plainly evident.
~rtendly rel~tions With everyone, the.
us all."
The speedy little high school basket, ~o~pany. Wlll. reproduce the cDmedy
.
CANDIDATBS I<'OR JlEGREES:
fiOssers met defeat at the hands of the 1- r1uay mght m the Elks theatre.
·~-Cherry ami Silver, much heavier an!ll ~uite ?'few st.tdents have expressed Se-coml gat!tet•il•g of ••ew organizantore exeprlenced, quintette last Fri·l ;.heir des1re to bccompany the cast, and
tion prOl'es more instruciive to oan!lidates ·for De~;"i·ee of Bacltelo•·
day night in Ute Armory ball by the;· he more rooters along, the more fun,
those present; interesting pro·
of Arts.
.
score of 36 to 23. The game was fast! 'l? make \IJ> your mind early and buy a
gram carl'ied out.
Laura .. Chase- -~!len..,:_ M ~~b
and exciting an:l might l:iave been any 1ticket.
!
_
.
_ ._
biology; minor English literature.
one's game until the last five minutes 1
! The last me~tmg of the Cuculo Es·
Allene Atkinson Bixler-·I\:iajor, bi·
• .
•
_ __
of play. Several times during the con-l A JOint recital of _organ and vocal\ panol was demdedly a great success, ology; minor, psychology,
test the A. H. S. crept close to the! music hn~ been announced !or Tues-! a:~ all members. who failed to attend
Louie Crofie Boyd-Major, bfol~
heels of the Varsity team, but were un.! day evem~g, January 30th, at the nnssed a vel'y delightful program. The ogy; minor, English literature.
able to gain the lead at any stage of c_ong1•egatJonal church. It will be numbers were interestingly arranged,
Carl David Brorein-.·-Major, sothe game.
l gtvcn by Professor Seder, organist, :md the pep and spirit with which the cial science; minor, geology.
The plucky little down town lads ( ttnd Robnrt T. Sewell, baritone, an'd meeting was carried thr;.mgh, showed
Allen E. Bruce-1\{ajor, social
went in confident ot winning and; will be open to the public. An in- very ptain!y that there was a great science.
/
George r~ynda.U :Su-tler-Dou"bJe'
fnught str~nuously throughout the en-l teresting program of organ ~usic, deal (If improvement since the last
tire period. Their team work far sur·! including symphonic and operative meeting.
major, mathematics and social.
There were about thirty. memb~rs science.
.,•
passed that of the varsity, but theyjnumbers, (t~e latter from the Wag~
were not able to cage sufficient baskets ner operas), and well-ltnown song present am~ the conversation whiCh . Daphne Harriet Fortney-Majot,
f(l place them in tha lead. The high 1classics, haVe been ati•anged.
took place, Immediately after the rf!g. ilonte economics.
·. · -· ' ·
scl10ol team will easily outclass any l
. _
ular program, WitS enough to make _ ThE;l'ma _Emma Forttiey~~a1o'f;
other teams that they are likety to j The members of the Freshman ~nyone tall~ S~~mlsh .. Absolute!~ noth· hOme economics.
' ,, ,
come in contact With this season.
I domestic science class, will give a mg was smd m English the entire ev•
John Walter Gruner_:_M'a]clr, 'nlddThe Cherry and Silver team played. dinner tor their upper class sisters ening, which added rnnsiderably to the ern languages; minor, geology';- . , t·straight through, and with the excep·: this weet~.
effect ~r the understanding.
_
Bernic_e Hamilton---Major, 'm'odWil
tion of Feather in at gnaru used the j·
· ·
·
Havmg worl{ed up a good appetite, languages.
,same lilliHtp _as she sta;ted witlt . Professor Hill will lecture to the the entire cmwd partook of a de~icious
Helen Latamore_;Major, La'tin: .
J'oseph Edward McCann a-Malo\·;
ngnlnst the Y. M. c. A. Feather play· i Teachers' Association at Santa Rosa, 1uucb.eon served about eleven o ~l(lclc,
ed his first grt,me at guard, and sll.OWed lr N. M., the latter part of this week. n.nd the second meeting of the Circulo English literature.
up admirably well. Wigely, Thactcrey · · ·
· · · · · ···
• was .prououttced even a greater sue·
Raymond James_ McCanna-Major,
·• J·
·
·
·
•
·
.
.han
the
first.
cess
anu oe McCanna played the1t' usually t ?;l'Mt doal more support t1mn was of" ·
.
.
hist(lry; minor, Spanish.
gootl game, and eyery man on the team f !!lr!!d lust Friday night will be neces·
GFJT THE WILDCATS.
Fern Hazel Reeves-Major, bioicredited himself. wit hat least one bas· i .~tu•y at the hands of tho stutlent body.
ogy; minor, education,
ltet.
_
j 1'llere Is iJlenty of room in the ~rm(iry, President Boyd delivered an ad-. Joseph Bernhardt Rosenbl:tchHard nnd strenuous practice will lie so please do not be afraid you Will have dress at Clovis last Ftiday night to Major, mathematics; minors, physics,
necoasary this weelc In order to "GE1': to staml up. Thet•e will be a. dance af• . the citizens and Teachers' Assocfa-. chemistry .
'!'ltr: Wtr.li11ATS/' n~ul furthermore, a iter the gnme. Tell yottr friends.
tion.
•
(Continued on page 3)
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